OVAL Sessions Read-Ahead Materials

OVAL for Mobile Devices

- Discussion
- Android-Definitions-Schema
- Android-System-Characteristics-Schema

OVAL for Network Devices

- Junos-Definitions-Schema
- Junos-System-Characteristics-Schema
- jOVAL Features

OVAL for Database Vulnerability Assessment

- Discussion

SCAP and the Network Configuration Protocol (NETCONF)

- Network Configuration Protocol (NETCONF) RFC 6241
- Netconf-Definitions-Schema
- Netconf-System-Characteristics-Schema
- Using the NETCONF Protocol over Secure Shell (SSH) RFC 6242
- jOVAL Features

All Sessions Read-Ahead Materials

- Security Automation Developer Days 2012 Read-Ahead Materials

Additional Information

- http://makingsecuritymeasurable.mitre.org/participation/devdays.html#summer2012